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MARKET REPORT

SLUGGISH
BROADCAST

MARKET LEADS TO
NEW RIO

Certain broadcasters have cancelled their earlier
bouquets, modified the price of some channel, and launched
new channels. All this due to sluggish ad market and rising
content costs. The price may result in cord cutting.
IndiaCast, the distribution arm of Network18, and Zee
Entertainment Enterprises (ZEEL) Ltd has published a new
Reference Interconnect Offer (RIO) that will be effective
from February 1, 2024.

IndiaCast has terminated some of its
previous bouquets and launched new ones.
It has also modified the pricing of some
channels. The distributor has discontinued
over 25 bouquets, including Colors Wala
Hindi Budget and Colors Wala Hindi Budget
Plus (which were priced at Rs 25) and Colors
Wala Hindi Value that was priced at Rs 28.
The distribution arm has introduced several
new offerings, including Colors Wala Hindi Value priced at
Rs 34, Colors Wala Hindi Value Plus Sports priced at Rs 45
and Colors Wala Marathi Value priced at Rs 40.

Network18 has increased the pricing of some
channels including Colors Marathi which was earlier
priced at Rs 10 and is now priced at Rs 15. Similarly,
Colors Cineplex which was priced at Rs 3 earlier has now
been priced at Rs 19.

ZEEL has revised a-al-carte pricing of some of its
channels, including Zee Cinemalu and and Zee Picchar. Both
the channels were earlier priced at Rs 10 and are now priced
at Rs 15. Also, ZEEL has discontinued its infotainment
channel LF HD. TheZEEL networkhas also revised bouquet
pricing and discontinued two packs from the last agreement.
Zee Family Pack Hindi SD is now priced at Rs 47; it was
earlier priced at Rs 43. Similarly, Zee all-in-one Hindi SD
pack is now priced at Rs 62; it was earlier priced at Rs 59.

ZEEL and Viacom18 along with Sun TV, Discovery
Communication India, Disney Star India, and Culver Max
Entertainment had last updated their pricing in December
2022 after the Telecom Regulatory Authority of India
(TRAI) amended the new tariff order (NTO). The revised
RIOs were filed on December 16, 2022 and became
effective on February 1, 2023.
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kuC p`saarkaoM nao Apnao phlao ko bauko baMd kr idyao hOM̧  kuC caOnalaaoM
kI kImataoM maoM saMSaaoQana ikyaa hO AaOr nayao caOnala laa^nca ikyao hOM.yah saba
saust iva&apna baajaar AaOr baZ,tI saamaga`I laagat ko karNa hO.kImat ko
karNa kaD- kaTnaa pD, sakta hO.naoTvak- 18 kI ivatrNa SaaKa [MiDyaakasT
AaOr jaI eMTrTonamaoMT eMTp`a[jaoja ³jaoD[-[-ela´ ilaimaToD nao ek nayaa
roÍoMsa [MTrknao@T Aa^fr ³AarAa[-Aaó  p`kaiSat ikyaa hO̧  jaao 1 frvarI
2024 sao p`BaavaI haogaa.

[MiDyaakasT nao Apnao kuC ipClao bauko kao samaaPt kr
idyaa hO AaOr nayao laa^nca ikyao hOM.[sanao kuC caOnalaaoM kI
kImataoM maoM BaI badlaava ikyaa hO.ivatrk nao 25 sao
AiQak bauko baMd kr idyao hOM̧  ijasamaoM klasa- vaalaa ihMdI
bajaT AaOr klasa- vaalaa ihMdI bajaT Plasa ³ijanakI
kImat 25Épyao qaI´ AaOr klasa- vaalaa ihMdI vaOlyaU
ijasakI kImat 28Épyao qaI.ivatrNa SaaKa nao k[-
nayaI poSakSaoM poSa kI hOM̧  ijasamaoM klasa- vaalaa ihMdI vaOlyaU

kI kImat 34Épyao̧  klasa- vaalaa ihMdI vaOlyaU Plasa spaoT\sa- kI kImat 45
Épyao AaOr klasa- vaalaa marazI vaOlyaU kI kImat 40Épyao Saaimala hO.

naoTvak- 18 nao klasa- marazI saiht kuC caOnalaaoM kI kImat baZ,a dI
hO̧  ijasakI kImat 10 Épyao qaI AaOr Aba [sakI kImat 15 Épyao hO.[saI
trh klasa- isanaoPlao@sa¸ ijasakI kImat phlao 3Épyao qaI¸ Aba 19 Épyao
hao gayaI hO.

jaoD[-[-ela nao Apnao kuC caOnalaaoM ko Ala–kaT-o maUlya inaQaa-rNa maoM
saMSaaoQana ikyaa hO̧  ijasamaoM jaI isanaomaalau AaOr jaI ip@car Saaimala hOM.daonaaoM
caOnalaaoM kI kImat phlao 10 Épyao qaI AaOr Aba 15 Épyao hao gayaI
hO.[sako Alaavaa jaoD[-[-ela nao Apnaa [MfaoTonamaoMT caOnala elaef ecaDI
BaI baMd kr idyaa hO.jaoD[-[-ela naoTvak- nao bauko maUlya inaQaa-rNa kao BaI
saMSaaoiQat ikyaa hO AaOr ipClao samaJaaOto sao dao pOk baMd kr idyao hOM.jaI
fOimalaI pOk ihMdI esaDI kI kImat Aba 46 Épyao hO̧  phlao [sakI kImat
43 Épyao qaI.[saI trh jaI Aa^la [na vana ihMdI esaDI pOk kI kImat
Aba 62Épyao hO̧  phlao [sakI kImat 59Épyao qaI.

BaartIya dUrsaMcaar inayaamak p̀aiQakrNa ³T/a[-́  Wara nayao TOirf AâD-r
³enaTIAaó  maoM saMSaaoQana ko baad sana TIvaI¸ iDskvarI kmyauinakoSansa [MiDyaa¸
iDjnaI sTar [MiDyaa AaOr klvar maO@sa [MTrTonamaoMT ko saaqa jaoD[-[-ela AaOr
vaayakâma 18 nao AaiKrI baar idsaMbar 2022 maoM ApnaI kImatoM ApDoT kI
qaI.saMSaaoiQat AarAa[-Aao kao 16 idsaMbar 2022 kao dayar ikyao gayao AaOr 1
frvarI 2023 kao p̀BaavaI hao gayao.
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